STARTERS Soup of the Day (v)

(1,11)
Served with a warm crusty roll

£4.25

Coachie Smokie (1,4,10,12)

£6.25

Wexford Mushrooms (v) (1,10,12)

£5.75

Spring Rolls (v) (1,9,10,11,12,13)

£5.25

Delicious flakes of haddock in a rich cheese sauce
Peppered mushrooms and Stilton cheese served with toast
Lightly spiced vegetable spring rolls with salad and sweet chilli dip

MAIN COURSES Macaroni Cheese (1,10,12)

£9.50

Macaroni pasta in our unique rich cheese sauce

Vegetable Curry (v) (10)

£9.95

Cheese Salad

£9.50

Vegetables cooked in our mouth watering curry sauce
(v) (9,10,12)

Battered Haddock (1,4,12)

£11.95

A fresh fillet of Haddock in a deliciously light crispy batter served with garden peas

Fish Pie (1,2,4,9,10,12)

£13.50

Fresh Haddock and prawns in a creamy sauce topped with light flaky pastry

Scampi (1,2,9,10,12)

£11.50

Bite sized pieces of whole tail scampi coated in delicious golden breadcrumbs

Chicken Curry (1,10)

£11.95

Pieces of chicken cooked in our mouth watering curry sauce

Chicken Salad (9,10,12)

£11.95

Chicken and Mushroom Pie (1,9,10)

£12.95

Craigton Steak Pie (1,9,10)

£11.95

Tasty chicken and mushrooms in a creamy tarragon sauce topped with light flaky
pastry
Succulent pieces of steak cooked in a rich gravy with a light flaky pastry

SWEET Pancakes (1,9,10)

Light crepes served with a our delicious warm butterscotch sauce

Apple Pe(1,9,10)

£4.95
£4.95

A classic with bramley apples

Sticky Toffee Pudding (1,9,10)

£4.95

Selection of Ice Creams (10)

£3.75

A sweet, sticky delight!

Vanilla, strawberry or chocolate

2 COURSE SMALLER PORTION SPECIAL FOR ONLY £10.50
(Please state at the time of ordering)
*£1.50 supplement applies to fish pie and chicken and mushroom pie

Baguette Coachie Club (1,9,12)
Sandwich Chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise
Bap Wexford Steak Melt (1,10,12)

£8.50
£9.50

Steak, onion and mushrooms in a pepper sauce topped with stilton

Hot Garlic Mushroom (v) (1,10,12)

£6.25

Garlic mushrooms with mustard and salad

BLT (1,9,10,12)

£6.25

The classic – tasty bacon, crisp lettuce and tomato

Haddock

(1,4,12)

£6.50

Fresh crispy battered haddock pieces on mixed leaves and tartare sauce

Sausage & Onion (1,12)

£6.75

Sausage and honeyed onions on mixed leaves

Chicken Mayo (1,9,10,12)

£6.75

Cheese and coleslaw (1,9,10,12)

£5.50

Prawn Marie Rose (1,9,10,11,12)

£6.95

Tuna Mayo (1,9,10,12)

£5.95

Burgers 6oz Plain Burger (1,7,10,11,12)

£9.50

Burger Toppings:

Mushrooms (£1.00), fried onions (£1.00), cheese (£1.00), bacon (£1.35)

(Made from Aberdeen Angus minced beef)

Sides Small Chips
Large Chips
New Potatoes
Coleslaw (9,10,12)

£2.25
£3.75
£2.00
£2.00

£13.95
SUNDAY 2 Course Sunday Roast (1,9,10)
SPECIAL Every Sunday, why not try our superb 2 course special consisting of roast of the
day, yorkshire pudding, vegetables, boiled or roast potatoes and a rich
homemade gravy.
Choose either a starter or dessert from our lunch menu

